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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
'fh OAZKTTK i pulilnht'd every Wednesday

m it..- .tj.t -t:iu tidrauee, or s2.otfatllieeud

Cash Eates of Advertising.
5 inontii*, C months, 1 vear,

oe eoiu/nn la.uw *2s.u# &O.UO
lia!f column 1".< 15.00 20.n0
fourth roluinn 7.00 In.no 16.U
Ifotlcesof business exceeding? lines and lew 'W

J, column. Ifiduding piper, [r jrear, titWiHW
Itu-.li- Cards r 7 hue - tilieps 1 year 6.1*1
AdtniDi-tnttiuu or Kxe.-utr's Notices 2 50
Auditors do 2 W
it-fray Notice, four t int-s \t no

< nation or other abort Notices, 1 50 ;
Tavern Licenses, single, ? 1 iw

If more then onp, each
,

SO J
llestwler'a Nutui\u25a0 <?!' \ei ntints,
Sh- ritl's Sales, per .-qusre 1 w j
?fviitori: I Notices in cents per line for each insertion, j

? lines of nonpareil or S lines ot iMirgeois make it j
square.

Versnn*! communications. resolutions of societies, j
o' m iry lietiees. A.-., half /iric-.

Those t'-i ina \t ill-be rigidlyadhered to in &H cases, j
Job Work.

Eighth -licet '.ills. 51.50 for 25 or !e-.s; fourtii sheet |
i- *2 i r25 of fe.-.-t i-aii -beet bill. *5 for 25 or les-. ?

?

H tv. i'roc eiinvj- of piddle meetings, or organize- j
tious of any kind, involving privuto interests in any j
? ay, are chargeable at the rate of rive ei-nts per line, j
and wast Ik- paid for, a.s it I- much easier for tw.lve j
? r ft't a person- to contribute a quarter e.-tt-h, or
tJitrtv or flirty ten cents each, than tor us. who have
mi dlr.-i-t interest in the matter, to pay from one to

two d* iiai -in s;j ( .i, tiling-into type. We liopa
tMerefort- that at nil -ucli as-uriihiagee fte- .-after some
one will sec to the collecti m of the probable amount.

Notices of Xetv Advertisements.
We would call the attention ofour renti-

ers to the advertisement of Messrs. Orne,
Philadelphia, dealers in carpeting, mat- i
ting, fte.

Melloy A Smith, Philadelphia, offer
llie largest stoek of tin-ware in lite State,
;it low prices for ea-ii.

Four Blacksmiths are Wanted at Mann's i
.Axe Faetorv to whom liberal wages will j
he paid. to..

George iiJyniyt r & Son are opening a
new stock of dome.-! Ie goods, wall paper, |
Ac., at reduced prices.

Sundry Agents are wanted.

Brothebs, Newutr
per Advertising and (>'enerai Purchasing
Agents, No. 400 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, are authorized to receive advertise-
ment- and subscriptions for this paper.

Anything, [which cannot be bought at
homo,] from a Book to a Piano, can be j
obtained itt the city, through these
Agents, at the towed prices, their com- '
missions coming oft" the sellers. Country j
Merchants, as well as citizens, will find j
tins Agency a great convenience. All {
1 ?Iters of inquiry, with a stamp inclosed,
are promptly ansVered. mli2Seow3t

The Deserters' Candidate for Governor.
I'here are many strange things trans-

piring nowadays, giving room for special
wonder, and among these may be classed
the deliberate act of liiester Clyiuer and
eleven of id-, copperhead friends in the
Senate of Pennsylvania, in entering a
protest against an act to deprive de-
serters of the right of voting. A
lew years ago these same men and their
friends decided that soldiers could not
vote in the army; the republican Union
men immediately passed an act amending
the constitution allowing soldiers to vote,
which was bitterly opposed by the Brown
township democracy here and elsewhere.
Next < 'ongress passed an act disfranchis-
ing deserters, and then these cop jierhead
gentlemen declared that Congress had no
stleh power, a- >tato- only could regulate
the elective franchise. Taking them at
their word, the Judiciary Committee of
the Pennsylvania Senate reported a hill
carrying out the act ofCongress so fairly
that it is difficult to imagine with what
reason any one could object to it. In
proof of this we annex two of its sec-
tions-:

See. 6. '1 hat a certilied copy or extract
of any such record, [official list of desert-
ers,] lroiu tlie clerk of a court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
prima laeia evidence, before any election
board, of tlu fact of desertion and oonse-

? \ uent disability and disqualification ;ls ail

elector: I'rovidcd, That if any jienson

1 hall wiltully use <>r present any false,fraudulent or forged paper, purporting to'
be a eeniluul copy or extract as aforesaid,
ue shall be deemed guilty ot a misdemean-
or, and, on conviction thereof shall tie
punished as misdemeanors arc now by
iaw puui.- liable : And provided, how.ctr,
I'luU if, by the production of a certificate

of iiis honorable discharge, $t shall appear
i hat such person, so offering to vote, was
in the military service of the United l
Sines lie fore and at the time of his being
drafted into such service, and thereupon
tailing to report, or in case of the fiat of
desertion appearing, by certified copy of
his company roll, if it shall appear that
bo was afterwards acquitted thereof and i
!u mrub'-y discharged, such proof shall be I
ret viVed a- evidence to disprove his said ii;- priilieation .* And provided further

hat il any person lia'de to be objected to i
dis piaiitied as aforesaid -hall produce !

before any bourd of election officers, anv |
l'aisc or fraudulent ]>aper purporting or Jpivtending to be his honorable discharge j
from the United States service, he shall
be deemed guilty of a forgery, and on con-
viction thereof, shall lie punished as j>er-
- oils are now i.y law punishable for forge-
ry.

.-?ee. 7. i hut it shall he the duty of the
judges and inspectors of elections'hereaf-
ter to be held in this Commonwealth,
whenever the name of any person offer-
ing to them a ballot or ballots, shall be
found upon a certified copy, or extract
furnished from said rolls, or records, by a
clerk ol u court of quarter sessions, mark- !
ed as a deserter, or whenever any person 1
shall he objected to as disqualified, as
aforesaid, at any election, by any qualified
voter, at the request or suggestion ofsuch j
pei'-oii, so offering a ballot, to examine !
such person, on oath or affirmation, as to j
the fact appearing from such certificate '
or alleged against him by the elector so j
objecting, and if he deny it, a> to his rea- j
son- thereof: I'rovided, however, That if j
any oi his answers under such examiua- 1
tion arc fal-e, such person shall he deem- j
ed guilty of the crime of perjury, and, j
upon conviction thereof, he shall be pun- \u25a0
Lshcd, as persons are now punishable by i
law, for perjury.

It will here Ik; seen that the list is an
official one?but to guard against errors
;tnd consequent injustice the election

1-oards are authorized to examine the case
and receive testimony, and that even the
person chary ed with desertion can he
sworn in his own case , yet Hiester Ciymer
and ids associates not only voted against
this bill, but put upon record their protest
against such laws, and thus place them-
selves in the unenviable light of being
the aiders, defenders, abettors and apolo-

gists of skulking deserters! Soldiers,
what think you of the deserters' candi-
date for Governor ?

The hill passed the Senate on the lGth
instant hv tlit*following vote:

Yeas ?Messrs. JBigham, Browne, Cou-
ncil, ('iianipiievs, Cowles, Dimlap, Gra-
liam, Hail, Huge, Hou-qhoMer. Lamlon.
Lowrv, M'Conaughy, 3nehols, liidgway,
Royer. Shoemaker, White, W*ortington
and Fleming, Spcttker? 2o.

Nays?Me.-srs. Bearsiee, Ciymer, Dono-
van, Clatz, James, Latta, Montgomery,
Kandull, Schall, Wallace and Walls?ll.

Pen, Pasle and Sciisori.
(fold is quoted ::t 12-3jal2G.
li. Rush Petriken died.at Lock llavcu

on Sunday a week, aged 51 years.
(ten. A\ illiams, a noted staff' officer du-

ring the war, died at Boston on Friday.
The Supreme Court has decided that a

1
. s. lieeuse to sell liquor does nut over

ride a State law prohibiting -ueh sale.
James Snyder, a prisoner who eseajied

twice from the Huntingdon jail, was re-
captured at Dauphin.

Aparty of young men, natives of Hunt-
ingdon county, intend emigrating west-
ward this spring.

The Hon. ( lys-es F. Poubloday, father
of Major (teiieral Abner Doubleday, died
tit Belvidere, Illinois, on the loih inst.

Itis stiid there will not he another Feb-
ruary without a full moon for 2,-500,(Ni0
years. Womler who'll he President then.

Fifteen new patents will lie granted
Pennsylvania inventors next week, by
the Patent Bureau.

A modified bill, giving the Heeretarv
of the Treasury jiower to fund a certain
amount of greenbacks, has passed the
House.

A lady has been appointed postmistress
in Hightown, Virginia, because she is the
only person in the place who can take the
test oath.-

The President it is said will veto the
civil rights bill, making all equal before j
the law. We are no longer surprised at
anything that may emanate from the
White House.

A horse belonging to Mr. J. Ritz of
Hollidaysburg, ran away with a sleigh
last week, injuring 11. Snyder who at-
tempted to stoji him, and breaking upthe !
sleigh.

The ice-bridge over the Niagara river. I
at the foot of the American falls, still re- i
mains intact, and is crossed daily by hun- i
dreds of people at the point known us
"The Ferry."

Major General Burnside, one of the pur- 1
est and bravest men in theeomitry, has '
been made the standard bearer of the I
Union party of Rhode Island for Cover- i
nor, and will, of course, be elected.

A fellow named King has got up a fool's i
story in Kentucky, w here he is under i
sentence of death, that he murdered Pre-- '
ident Lincoln. The fellow might as well
have died without a lie in his mouth.

A bill lots pas-ed ihe Senate giving
prosecuting attorneys H2 for offences in
the oyer and terminer and about a liun- i
dred per cent, increase in other eases. As :
most things arc eominy down, there is lit- '
tie reason for such fees yoiny up.

An attempt to fix.the pay of members
of the Pennsylvania Legislature at >1,200 j
was lost. The same fate befell an attempt i
to make the salary si,odd. An amend- j
ment making it was agreed to. '
>everal attempts to grant money to char- iitahle ami other institutions failed.

The Supplement allowing the people of '
Snyder county to decide by ballot wheth- 1er the County Seat .-hall' he removed to
Seiinsgrove, or whether it shall remain
in Middleburg, has ffnally passed hotii
Houses and only waits the Governor's
signature to become a law.

Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati, took
fire, from an explosion ofgas, at midnight
on Thursday night last, ami was entirely
destroyed with many other buildings, in-
cluding the Pmquirer office, Adams lix-press Co. &<?. 1.0-s estimated over one
million dollars.

Quite a severe storm recently prevailed
at the West. Its focus -eems to have
been in the neighborhood of Cincinnati,
Ohio. .V bridge was blown down and a
,-ailwa\ train ran into the chasm, injur-
ing the engineer and fireman. Barge 1hail .-tones also IVII, causing serious dam- j
age to glass and the contents of green j
houses.

A very destructive fire occurred on!lhursdaj at an on well near Petroleum
( entre, which spread to other prouertv
involving eon-idcrahle lo?. (>ne

*

was so terribly burned liiat he died in a
lew minutes, ami others are so iiadlv"in-jured thai but slight hopes are entertainedot their recovery.

A son of Squire Johnson, living threemiles from Meadville, left home on Fri-
day ot last week w itli SlOjXKi, which lie
md obtained from the First National

Bank, the C rawford County Bunk ami the
S,!" V:mkli "' with cheeks hearing

his father- - signature, which the scape-
grace had forged.

°!!L°f t]u' vh"tilns of Peninsulacampaign, a Vermont soldier, fell nearlavage s Station, and was buried there,
iis aged tatlier, who resides in this Statesought lor his remains, hut vainly. Late-

ly, according to the Philadelphia Inqui-rer the negro who helped to bun- thebody has turned up, ami declares he isable to point out the -pot?under an appletree?and to identify the remains. The :bereaved lather ifyet living, can aseer-tarn particulars by addressing Mr- F ATurpiiq Newton Centre, Massachusetts! II liese iact- -iiould go the rounds ofPenn- 1
sylvania papei-s.

The steamer General Hooker, a fine 1side-wheel vessel. fVirmerly a Covernmenttransport, and lately a regular packetrunning 1 tween Charleston^Gwrgrtowii i
"1-t h!

lVUm
t

' vad '"irned at sea on the
Char l mi

th,rt -v l!lilo!< "ut
P ii- ii r,j Wl'ro a I'limlier oflc .r r h ,liUIS including Mr.David Rislev and bride, who were lateJa-marned m Phihulelplffaaml were on thlfr
(Ar litT1 " iVresj<,eat Tleorgetown, .South< arohna. Hi' was uceompanied hv his 1
! it

* i' SS J(wit' ,{isU'.v and Miss !Bi.lt Ri-lev, late residents of No. 1616Spruce street. The last named youngady was lost. All the effects of Mr. Ris-le> including valuable bridal presents, iwere lost. 1 '

Horrible Tragedy.
A Rubber Kills one Child with a Bible,

and Beats two more until h< Supposed
them Bead, with a Smoothing Iron, is
Arrested and makes a Confession.
A terrible tragedy occurred on the 7th

inst., at the house of a Mr. Todd, living
near Paris, Jennings county, Indiana. ?

About two o'clock p. in., Mr. and Mrs.
Todd, being absent for a short time from
the house, on their return, were horror-
stricken to find all three of theirehildren
stretched upon the floor, as if in a dving
condition, and weltering in blood. The
alarm was given to the neighbors, who
all turned out in arms, on foot and horse-
back, scouring the country in search of
the author of the horrible deed. The
youngest child has died from the injuries
received, but the other two may possibly
recover. I.ate on the evening of the

i murder, the oldest child recovered jnitli-i
elently to toll tlie name of the autmTr of
the terrible act. His name is Wash.
Sage. It was but a short time after this :
was known that the scoundrel was secur-)
ed. It appears that when the children j
came into tlie house they found Sage ran-
sacking it. lie immediately seized a
Bible lying near, with which lie knocked
tlie smallest child in the head. lie then
grasped a smoothing iron and with it and
a pistol which lie held in his hand, lie
beat all three of them until he supposed I
they were dead, and then left with his j
booty for hi.- home only throe-quarters of
a mile distant, where he was found. lTp-
(JII being taken into custody, he made a
full confession. ]Le has always been a
bad man, and his father before him was .
a terror to the neighborhood, and lie is be- '
lieved to be the one who attempted to kill '
Wiley White some time ago. He had

arrested for barn burning and des- j
; troying haystacks. The murderer is now 1
confined in the Vernon jail.

BOOR XOJICJES.
f . IN THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY for April willlie j

I found several articles of pa-ticular int rest. The j
j first article is an tc-count of tic last days of the ven- j
eruble poet, Walter Sivn Lndor, by on® who knew '
turn intimately. and is the first of a series of articles
giving glimpses of the of I triaii of Florence during

1 the years 1859.'60 and'6l. Passages from Hawthorne's
i Note-Book are continued. John Foster Kirk, author

, of "Charles the Hold," contribute* an e?ay on Saint®
j Beuve, editor olefin Jievue. tie.* liens Months, and one

! of the prominent literary men of France at thepres-
| eut time. Under tlie title of "A Struggle for Shelter,"
Miss (I. P. Mawes discusses the tribulations which be-
set all who are so unfortunate as to live in these times
of high prices.

Rev. G. Reynolds. in a paper of remarkable power,
sets f..r h the causes which impelled the recent out- ibreak in Jama.ca, and vividlycleseriiies the horribie !
massacres which followed. -Mrs. Stowe. from tier j
Chimney, discourses on the proprieties of dre.-s. On !
the political situation. The Atlantic has a word to say.
and a paper of no little pungency, discusses the issue
between Congress and the. President. For light read-
ing. it offers the continuation of Lector Johns and
Griffith 'Jaunt, aud Madame Waldoborough's Carnage,
tiy J. T. Trowbridge. Longfellow, Holmes,oud L?-
land, furnish poems of characteristic excellence. The
number contains sixteen extra pages. Ticknor &

Fields, publishers, Boston.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS, the beautiful Juvenile illus-trated Magazine. for April, lias appeared. It- first ar-
ticle. The Four Seasons, by Lucretia P. Hale, is full of !
interest. Ihe object of thi- series is to present the
general outlines of botany in a clear and interesting
manner, suiting the subject-matter of each article to
tiic -,-a-oii when it appears, so that the readers may
be able to tind illustration for tiie principles laid downby the writer, not only in the pages of the Magazine,
but also in the world about them. The remaining ar-
ticles arc as follows: Kitty: Mr.-. Winchester: Little
Tiling.-: A Summer in Leslie Goldthwaite's Life (con- ;
tinned:) Pa'.tv Mudge's Pi,--: The History of l ip-Tup;
Lvdias Lamb: Jhliy-Hally: Work and Pisy: rarming j
for Boys; Round the Evening Lamp, and Oar Letter !
Box. A good investment for boys and girls. Sub- Iscription price f'Ja year. Ticknor & Fields, Boston, j

BQyCountry Merchants who want plain j
or fancy Candies; Foreign Fruits or Nuts j
of every kind; Canned Fruits, Vegetables,
or Oysters; Syrups of lemon, raspberry,
strawberry; Raspberry Vinegar or Sarsa- |
parilla; or anything else in the Con fee- !
tionery line, Will fiml them, at the lowest
]>ri<-es, at GEO. MILLER A SONS, 610 Mar- |
ket street, Philadelphia, who always fill !
country orders promptly, whether*large j
or small.

MARRIED
On the 20th March, 1866, by the Rev. J. j

\V. White, THOMAS PHILLIPS and ELIZ-
ABETH CASTOR, both of Wayne town-j
-hip, Mittiin county.

On the 22d iust, by Rev. W. Downs, J. j
V. I). MCLAUGHLIN to Miss LOTTJE j
FAUGH LING, both of Newton Hainiltoiu ]

DIED
In MifflinLurg, March 11, 1866, Mrs.

ELIZABETH V. SHHINKK, wife of Maj.
Charles H. Shriner, aged 33 years.

11l Philadelphia, on the 7th instant,-of
typhoid pneumonia, JOEL D. HOUGH,
son of Maj. D. and Eliza Hough, aged 29
years, 10 months and 2d days. His re-
mains were brought to this place for in-
terment.

To Farmers and Country Mer-
chants.

If you hnve Butter. Kg"-. Lard, Bacon, Hams. I
? >lllOll-. Seeds, piuuoe-. dried fruits. vinegar, or any- |
thing <-lsc to- which you want to get the higiiett price j
po.--;ble, -hip it by rail or "aual to SHXODZR, CHIU-T A i15R0., Produi ??? Commission Merchants. llnS. Dela-j
ware A v.. Pit dad !p!ua?a strictly responsible firm.? !
Tiiev make liberal advance.- on consignments, and i
prompt returns on sales, charging only the usual j
commission of a tier cent. Give thctn a trial.

Philadelphia, March 21, lb'F.dit

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 26, 1806.

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 00
" wliite " '2l 0

Barley " 50
Rye " 00
Oats ** 32
Corn, new " 50
Oloverseed " 4 U0
Tiuiothyaeed " 3 00
Flaxseed " 2 25
Butier per lb 40
Lard " 16
Eggs per dozen 20
Beeswax per lb 40
Country soap " 6al2_ I
Tallow " 11
Wool " 50
Feathers " 75
llops " 15
Country Hams " 20

" Sides " 15
" Shoulders per lb 15

Pried Apples per bushel 250 i
" Cherries " 2 00

Beans " 1 50
Potatoes, 1 00
Salt, bbl 3 25

" Sack 3 25
Flour is retailing at the following prices :

Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 5 00
Superfine 4 50
E&tr i Family per btd 10 50
Superfine 9 50

Philadelphia Markets.

Flour is quoted tit $6 2oaS ; Wheat, red,
2a_ 38 ; white, 2 30u2 70; Cprn, 60a70 ; I
Rye, 85a90 ; Oatw, 49a50.

Reef Cattle are quoted at 10al5 ; Sheep
7;iß ; Hogs 13a1o ; Cows 40a70.

For the Gasette.

Dr. Rothroek, over the signature of
??Justice," publishes a certificate in
your paper of the 14th signed by
Thomas Fritz, representing that I de
ceived him as to the character of tlie
paper I presented him lor signature,
and the same published in your paper
of the 2Sth of February, the object
being to elicit the name oi the author
ot the article assailing the character
and conduct of the Directors of Mat-
tawana Bridge Company. This as

j sumption of any attempt on my part
to deceive Mr Fritz is wholly untrue,
and 1 doubt if he (Fritz) knew what
kind of a paper he was signing wher
be put his name to that certificate -

Mr. Fritz, in conversation with other
persons, has spoken freely of the con
tents of tlie paper of the 28th of Feb-

I ruary, proving certainly that he did
know its purport and object. Mr. W.
M Knepp was present when the paper
was signed, and I ask you in justice to
me to publish his affidavit, which ac-
companies this note:

Mrloi County, xs. Before me. a Justice of the
Peace in auU sai<i countv, personally appeared Wm-M. Knepp, who being duly sworn according to law

; and says he was present when C. P. Bull handed a
? paper to I homa- Fritz. I -avr him sign it; he, Fritz,
. then got into the wagon with me and rode with tueto

ihe railroad. Mr. Fritz, after getting into the wagon,
1 so ! to me we are going to tind out who this man Jus-
tice is who is writingagainst the bridge directors; he
- rated to rue that was the paper Mr. C. P. bull was

i ? eUiu , ?'V to S; '-' Q ?" a director, lie signed it :U tiro
, hoi.se ??! Joseph Spnggle. Harry Spriggle was pre-

-eot at the t.me this. Was. signed I.y Thomas I'rttz. it
; being Moudav, February 26th. 1866."

WILLIAM M. KNEPP.sworn and subscribed before me. this 2nth dav ofMarch. 1836. . Geo. U MCBML'E.
I Alter reading tlie above affidavit, it
| is hard to account for the certificate of

j Mr. Fritz on any other ground than
that either J uslisc, olios Dr. Rothroek,

| has misrepresented its cliaractcr io
j Mr. Fritz, or his (Fritz's) association
with that hero of the parchment has
not tended to elevate the standard of
his veracity. C. P. DULL.

BELLEVILLE, MARCH 22, 1860.
MR. EDITOR:?In the "Untrue Dem-

ocrat dated Lewistown, Wednesday
evening," March 21st, 1866, I find a
short article, which boing without sig-
nature, I suppose to have been written
by the editors of said paper, in which,
after quoting a couple ofextracts from j
the remarks of Messrs. Wade and
Wilson iq the U. S. Senate on the 14th
inst., the writer makes the following
comment: "There, 'soldiers of the
Union,' is the kind of recognition vou
get from the leaders of the 'loyal' part v.
\<>u are only about as good as niggers
generally, but many of you become
traitors; which niggers never do, and ?
that enables them 'to bear oft' tlie
palm' upon all occasions. So sav the
Republican leaders. Are vou con-
tent"

Now, Mr. Editor, I have been a sol-
dier, served almost four years during
the late war, < three and one halfyears
as high private;) always tried to do
my duty; never skedaddled when I
could have got away; fought side by side
with colored troops on the memorable
30th of July at the explosion of Burn-
side's famous mine in front of Peters-
burg; auil yet I am perfectly content
that i lie Republican, or any other lead-
ers, should make just such remarks as
those quoted, because 1 know them to
be perfectly true; but I am not con-
tent, that the editors of the Democrat
"or any other man" should draw s.di \u25a0
infamous conclusions from those re-
marks, and then parade them as so '
much injustice done to white soldiers. !
Experience has certainly shown cul- ;
ored troops to be, in some things, fully j
equal to the whites, and it is a "noted 1
fact" that while some of the white i
regiments have been reduced almost I
one-half by desertion, such has not i
been the case with a single colored '
regiment, and I do not see why the j
"colored men ofKentucky" may not j
be as good riders as any body else, nor :
do I see any thing wrong in the state- 1
ment of these facts. 1 think Mr. !
Wade or any body else justifiable in i
speaking the truth, and it is evidently
true, "That colored men who won't de- '
sort are preferable to white men who >
will," though certainly not to white !
men who went. The conclusion that i
"we are only as good as niggers uec-
erally, while many of us are worse,"
is not to be surmised from Mr. Wa le s
remark, but is clearly the private opin- .
ion the writer applies to the "sol-
diers of the Union," which includes
those who have been, as well as those
yet remaining in service. Now who
are the abusers, the calumniators of the
soldier, Messrs. Wade and Wilson, or
the editors of the Democrat, lor even
if the latter did not write the article
refered to, they published it, and that
is just as bad; and what is still worse,
at the head of the very column in
which this piece occurs, appears the
name of Jliester Clymer as a candidate i
for the gubernatorial chair of Pcnn- j
syivauia. Of course these men must i
have a large amount of sympathy and ilove for the "soldiers of tho Union"
who advocate the cause of Iliester I
Clj nicr, the man who would not vote
"a man or a dollar" for the further
prosecution of the war, who opposed Iall tlie measures of the general govern-
ment. who voted against any relief for j
11Hi families of soldiers, who reviledand abused us, and persecuted ourfamilies while we were far away and
unable to defend ourselves or them,
yet who would now wheedle and ca-
IUSS us, and if such a thing were possi-
ble, would make us believe that he, tfie
bitter opposer of all that was just,
right, honest and patriotic, is just the
man fur Governor. Very consistent
indeed are Jliester Clymer and hisedi-
toria friends, and true is the old adage
which says, "Drowning men willurasn
at straws."

® 1

A "SOLDIER OF THE UNION." I

Greeley's Conflict
The following is another testimonial of

this great work:
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, i

Washington, January 23, 1866. /

Messrs. O. I). Case & Co. GentUmen:
I have read the first volume oftho Amer-
ican Conflict, by Mr. Greeley, and found
it one of those invaluable and carefully
prepared works, which seem indispensa-
ble to every one's library. '>f ail the his-

tories of the great rebellion whi> h I have
examined, this one seems to me the best,

in tlie copiousness of its antecedent and
concurrent Congressional records, as well
as ofthe War itself; and I am waiting for
its second ami Concluding volume with
interest. Yours Truly,

BGIIU YLEU COLFAX.
W. L. Harv-fy. for this work, i-nowm this

county.

FOR SALE. ? Persons in.want of Glass
Jars or Counter Cases, can be aeconi

modated at Grove's Grocery and Con
l'eetionery Store, two doors east of
Blymyers' store. m ar2Utf :<

J®°For Sale, a good Desk. Washing
j Machine, and sundry other articles.

WAINTTED,
jFOUR GOOD BLACKSMITH'S
rUO whom siea.ly work an'l (rood iimcos will he given.

; 1 Appl; .a MANN'S AXE FACTORY,
M.ii' iius, ls, o? li* N< ar Lewi-town.

;

JUST RECEIVED,

Domestic GS-oods,
?IT REDUCED PRICES,

out- Thousand Pieces of

WALL PAPER,
At Geo. Blymyer & Son.

Lewistown, March 28. ISGO-tf

-_jvT2lLjf a. v *yg~? yod .

CHEAP FOR CASH !

rpilE !arge-t Stcwk of wr-il-niade Tin Ware in the
: A stiiti.-. constantly kept on hand. Merchants and
, Deaini - are mviteii to gi. i us a call before purchasing ;
; elsewhere. MELLOY & SMITH.

| mur2B-lm 723 Market st., between 71 !i & MilFlo hi. j
j IV'ANTKD. AGENTS- sr.*. tosauo PER MONTR, for I

! U Gentlemen, and fei to 855 for Ladies, et eiyw here, j
: to introduce the I'ointuon Sen-c Fatrnlv Sewing Mft- |
| chine, improved and perfected. It will hem. f I!. ;
i atttch, <pii!t, bind. bra u. and embroider beautifully.
; I'iiee f,' !y $l2O. makuiir the e!:i-ti \u25a0 loi'l; -titeh. auu ful- i
; ly warranted for three years. We pay the above wa-
. ?es. or a commissi, n. fronr which twice that amount
i emi be made. AddreFs or cajJ oaC. ROWERB k CO..
, Office No. 2255. FifthMrec*;. I'hiladeipiiia. Pa
I letters answered promptly, with circular.-and terms. :

Philadelphia, March 23, lsoo-lm)

/lANVASBER3 WANTED, at S2OO per .month- We
C want reliable Agents, (none olherjlnaleau l female

I to take the exclusive agency in every county and \
i township iu the I . S.. to seil the Pliou.graph Family I
! Reeord. a work which every family will buv. It is

\u25a0 bound like an album but hn- a printed blank pageop-
; posit® eaidi Photograph, for a rrmipU'r. record of too
1 iiusband. wife, and each child of a family: also coti-
; taiumg marriage certificate, and pages for military
i history of any member ot the family. Nothing like
; ;t ever i>ublish--d and rio work that agents -.in sell so I
i readily. Old canvassers and others should send for

circulars and terms. Iii necessary to Imve copies ofthe work to canva-.- with; price l y .-xpres- $2 .00, 3 50
and 7 W (3 Styles i; money tnav Is.- sent by mail. Nametlie township wanted. Address

BARTLESGN" & CO.
nibll.-Jni? Oil Chestnut st.. Philadelphia.

:acents waited.
SI7SPER MONTH.SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

The Photograph Case and Family Reeord.
THIS is a great opportunity for enterprising persons

| Aofenergy to moke money. Itis on article ol which
j tie- public nave felt the ti. ed. It retails at u low pi.ee,
and it.- beauty and unify is universally ucknow leuged.

' J lie siiee-. ?? which lias alttndeu Us -ales warrants
I the a-.-ui ranee that on- can be sold to almost evi ryI.irmly. M ? me prepared to show that we have agents
i MIIO are cleariug 5175 every month. Address for
| Circulars and'terms.

"

RAYMOND & CO..
j mar2H-lni2 Manuf's, Cl 4 Chestnut ,-t. Phila.

OFF AT COST.
RI1 TLNIIoLSE Si, MA \ KS. at Keedsville. arc* sel-ling olf tlieir goods at cost. The stock <*oinprisos

j everything to he found in a Dry Goods House, with
j See.. &?-.

I Call and sec theiu. !Tiar2l?tf.

AXTGTIOLTI
IW ILL soil at public auction, oil TL'ES- !

.
i'AV, April 3, i00, at i o'clock, p. in.,

j at tiie Court ILoisc. Lewistown. FIV£ GOV
ERNMENI WAGONS.

tn.irT-ts JNO. L. POUTER, Aue.

ground plaster,
Logau Extra Family Flour,

FLOUR,
(

CHOPPED PEED OF ALLKINDS,
constantly kept on hand at the

j,i nvir-jfoYVTJL 88teaiii Mill.
; n;:ir2l--m J. C. BLYMYKR A CO.

'

w i>j rr JEZ x> ,

Five Tons Unground Sumac
AT MOROCCO FACTORY,

by H C. LOCHER.
Lancaster, March 21,18C6.-2m*

PUBLIC SALE.
: WILL be sold at publi- sale, oti the farm of the
; t undersigned in Granville townshij., Milßiu sunn-
j ty, known a.> the Comfort place, on

Thursday, March 29, 1836.
the following personal property, to wit:

THREE FIORSES,
Two Mares with Foal,

Turo Three Year Old Colls,
THREE YEARLING COLTS,

SIX MII.CII COWS,
Twenty-live Head Young Cattle.
eight SII E E p,

Eighteen Head Hogs and Shouts,
| Bnckey Reaper and Mower, Wteel I'ooih Rake, Grainj Drill, lhroshing 114. Corn Planter, Plows H ar-rows, Harness, and a generar assortment of Farmine
! I tensil.s. .Sale to commence at lu o'cloc ka. m.. whenterm.-* wtil b made known. s s Wihhk

Lewistown, March 21, ISOe-ts*

LETTISUS remaining uiitiaiinc-il 111 the
Post om.-eat Lewistown Pa., u tt tiie

, oih of March, 1868.
i Adams Peter ILofT'ersper-'or V
, Alexander Ira S Shilling M iehe!
: Burns G VV Stewm-c Mrs Mary
i aVuliV!I , ' s ÜBcn Sajtford Jus
j MeKinley Jas 'j'ice Lueiuda Miss

mar 28 E. (\ HAMILTON, P. M.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CAEPETINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

1 axd
1

One Invariable Cash Price
* AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles

OF
1 .

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN
; |

. T ?..\u25a0 j_\l Oh. iivS> '~'fj

At Reduced Prices
?! Oo account of the decline in

, "03 ffs\ . Tf!\ 7var iLJ w

? j

J. F. & E.3. CRNE.

904
Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Soi offer their

GREAT SPRING STOCK
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

French and English Axininster, .

English Royal Wilton,
(5-1 and 9-4 Velvets,

Fine English Brussels,
(Jrossiey'a Tapestries,

Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Imperial Three-Ply Carpet.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND ROYAL
WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs and Hails,

WIHHE
3-1, 1-1, 5-4, 6-4

: WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY

MATTINGS,

O'COCA ICATTZIT&S,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, &c.

Match 28. 1866-3ui

DIE CLOCK S
|

EXCELSIOR

HAillRESTORER.
Is Warranted to

I'est me Hair, if ever so Gray,
Fes tore Hair, if ever so Gray,

To its
.

Color of Earlier Days,
Color of Earlier Days,

Keeps the
Hair from Falling Off.
Hair from Falling Off.

Will surely
Cure all Humors of the scalp.
Cure all Humors of the seafp,

. Ann make the
Hair grow on Bald Heads
Hair grow on Bald Heads

H hen halting Offfrom Disease.

Dr. Ilock's titclalor Hair Restorer,

! The only Hair R-storor in the market which posses-
ses ail the merit claimed for it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

; The only perfect Hair Restorer and Hair dressing
combined. **

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
?The only Hair Restorer known where the Proprietor

retinitis the money if it fails to give
perfect satisfaction.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

| l.M.*d and recommended by the clergy and the faculty.

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
Warranted to restore gray hair to its original color,

btop hair from failing oft and restore hair ou
bald heads where the disease is not

hereditary.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer-
\S ill not stain the finest linen or the nicest bonnet.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

; .Stands far above all other preparations for the hair.
;

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer-
Asingle trial convince* the most skeptical of its value.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Once use it and you will always use it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

! Is sold everywhere by Druggists at $1 00 per bottle,
or Six Bottles for $5 w. Call for

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

And take no other.

F. B. CLOCK. Proprietor,

Manchester, >"? H.
F. J. Hoffman, Agent for Miftiineo. inh-o2m

KishacGqullias Seminary
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.
: mllH .Summer Session at this institution whi begin

1 Aprd it. lsoti, and continue -0 weeks. Cost for

Boai tiers per session. $75. Day scholars. sl2.
I Special attention paul to Normal Class this session*

, llie assistance of the Couuty Superintendent is
peeted For particulars address' inar2l-3ui S. Z. SHARP, Principal.


